Your Printable Paycheck Version Explained
In our continued efforts to keep you informed, here is a sample paycheck explained. The key fields on the pay stub are
described below.
Pay Period
Employee ID
Your Employee ID is listed
here, as well as your
Department, Location, Job
Title, and Pay Rate.

The pay period and end dates
indicate the span of time for
which you are being paid.

Advice # and Advice Date
The advice number is a
reference number for your
check advice. The advice date
is the pay date.

Payroll

Tax Data

Counter which
indicates the
number
of
pays thus far.

Your Federal tax
withholding status is
listed here. If you
withhold
an
additional
amount,
that amount will be
listed here.

Employee Information

Regular
Detail

This block contains your
name and mailing address.

Many
employees
receive
additional
supplements on a year
round basis that align
with their primary job.
Examples of these
supplements
are
Degree Supplements,
Teacher’s
Degree
Supplements, Glades
Supplements,
Complexity
Supplements,
ESE/
Paraprofessional
Supplements, just to
name a few. If this
compensation
is
included
in
your
earnings, it will be
displayed in this field.

Hours and Earnings
This shows current and yearto-date calendar earnings.

Before-Tax Deductions
The items listed here are
deducted from your gross
pay before taxes are
calculated.

After-Tax Deductions
Any
additional
items
withheld from your pay,
such
as
additional
insurance or charitable
contributions, are listed
here. These items are
deducted after your taxes
are calculated.

Totals
This row lists your current
and year-to-date Total
Gross (total earnings
before any deductions or
taxes), Federal Taxable
Gross (total earnings
minus
before-tax
deductions), Total Taxes
(total taxes withheld),
Total Deductions (total
deductions taken), and
Net Pay (your earnings
after
deductions
and
taxes).

Earnings

Taxes
Your current and
year-to-date
calendar
withholdings for
Federal taxes are
reflected here.

Leave Balances
This area lists your annual leave
and sick leave balances.
Please find below an explanation of
balances:
Credited Balance, as of the
beginning of the pay period.
Hours Taken during the current pay
period.
Available Balance as of the end
of the current pay period.
Hours of Sick Leave available for
Personal use, as per Distr ict
policy.
If you have Annual Leave hours
which exceed the cap,
a message will be printed
indicating the number of hours.

Employer Paid
Benefits
The value of any benefits
paid on your behalf by the
School District of Palm
Beach County, such as
medical,
basic
life
insurance, and retirement
is detailed here.
Florida Retirement System
(FRS) members must
contribute 3% of their
salary
as
retirement
contributions on a pre-tax
basis.

Net Pay
Distribution

Med/EE is
Medicare Tax
OASDI/EE is
Social Security
Tax

For Direct Deposit,
this area shows how
much was credited to
your bank account(s).
If you do not
participate in Direct
Deposit, this is the
amount of your actual
paycheck.

